Hello!

You would have been forgiven last Friday, for thinking that the set of MasterChef had taken over Thirlmere Public school. A scrumptious selection of some 15 food items plated up and expelled with urgency to the sacred confines of the school office…. From Biancas’ Mouthwatering Malteser Slice to Mrs Macs’ Creamy Cauliflower Soup….Pam and Michelle went into LOCKDOWN as they sampled each delectable morsel…

THE VERDICT ANNOUNCED!!!
I am proud to proclaim on behalf our Biggest Afternoon Tea Fundraiser for The Cancer Council Baking Competition…

1st Place: Mrs Robyn Wells, Hummingbird Cake.
2nd Place: Mrs Sandy Porter, Pizza Swirls.
3rd Place: Mr Michael Davis, Carrot Cake.

Congratulations you wonderful bakers, competition was fierce! To all who attended, cooked and donated, THANKYOU! The big winners here- The Cancer Council, for whom we raised $620.55! IMMENSE THANKS to Lee-Anne Armstrong for plans and organisation. To those who helped set up and pack up, and the entrepreneurial Sam who took the cakes to the people… THANKYOU, THANKYOU!

An EXTRA HUGE SPECIAL THANKYOU to Bianca, Nat, Monique, Anneke and Trish for the outstanding realisation of the Kindy Cinderella Ball Dream… a fabulous fairytale spectacle complete with Magnificent Unicorn leading Purple Pumpkin Coach… Our kindys treated like the KINGS and QUEENS they are. Kings and Queens who now also have Shade Sails… Check out the new Navy Blue covers installed over the Kindy/Gde 1 seating area… P&C approved for summer protection of the delicate royal constitution, your fundraising at work!
Other great P&C works include recent support of Luke 5J, with his State Rugby League carnival selection.
More to come…

23rd June Footy Fever Meal Deal. The HOT DOG is back…For one day ONLY, grab yourself a special treat to end the term. Menu and order forms on the way.

Want to know even more….?
Next P&C meeting Tuesday 16th June 6.30pm, library.

You are welcome.
Lea.
P&C.